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McDade Dual Credit Handbook

MISD Dual Credit Agreement

Dear Parent / Guardian:

Once again, McDade ISD is excited to offer you the unique opportunity to start college

while in high school through dual credit. Our dual credit programs allow a high school

student to earn college credit and high school credit concurrently.

Parent / Guardian Consent

I give permission for my son / daughter to be enrolled in the Dual Credit Program for the

current academic school year. I understand that my student will be enrolled in college

courses that will be more academically challenging than traditional high school courses. I

also understand that if my child receives a grade below a 70, I will be responsible for

reimbursing the district for the tuition costs. Mrs. Gina Sanders and Ms. Kathy Hobbs  will

be working with your child to ensure success in the dual credit class, however, your child

will be responsible for completing the course successfully. You may contact Ms. Heather

Stidham (heather.stidham@mcdadeisd.net), or Gina Sanders (gina.sanders@mcdadeisd.net) if you

have questions. Please use blue or black ink to complete this form).

______________________________________________ ______________________

Parent / Guardian Signature Date

______________________________________________ ______________________

Student Signature Date
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TSI Examination

The TSI Assessment is part of the Texas Success Initiative Program designed to help your

college or university determine if you are ready for college-level course work in the general

areas of reading, writing, and mathematics. A Pre-Assessment Activity must be completed

prior to taking the TSI Assessment. This activity includes the following:

! An explanation of the importance of the TSI Assessment and how the assessment

works;

! Practice test questions and feedback;

! An explanation of all your developmental education options, if you don’t meet the

minimum passing standard; and

! Information on campus and community resources that will help you succeed as a

college student.

! TSI Pre-Assessment is found on the Ranger College website

(www.rangercollege.edu/testing-information)

TSI Assessment Informational Websites

https://accuplacer.collegeboard.org/accuplacer/pdf/tsai-assessment-student-brochure.pdf

https://accuplacer.collegeboard.org/accuplacer/pdf/accuplacer-texas-success-initiative-as

sessment-sample-questions.pdf

https://accuplacer.collegeboard.org/students/prepare-for-accuplacer/practice
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Dual Credit  - Frequently Asked Questions

What is Dual Credit?

Dual Credit allows a high school student to earn high school credit and college credit

concurrently.

Will the credits transfer?

Most of the credits earned will transfer to other colleges or universities. It is the student’s

responsibility to make sure that the dual Credits earned will transfer to another college or

university.

What Dual Credit classes are offered at McDade High School?

Any course on the State Approved 45-hour core curriculum list.

What is a Dual Credit passing grade?

Credit will be awarded for McDade High School Credit for a “C” average or better for the

semester. If a Dual Credit course is taken to satisfy the Distinguished Academic Plan

requirements, the student must earn a “B” average or better for each course taken.

What happens if I earn a C or lower in a course?

The course will not fulfill the requirement for and advanced measure of the Distinguished

Academic Graduation Plan. You will be placed on academic probation. If you earn below a

C in a course, you will not be allowed to enroll in any future courses in that subject area.
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What does it mean to be on academic probation?

The number of courses allowed for you to enroll may be limited. Students will meet with Ms.

Gina Sanders or Ms. Kathy Hobbs to discuss enrollment in future classes. Overall GPA,

overall effort, work quality, along with other factors will be considered.

Why does McDade High School care if I earn a C in a course?

McDade ISD has made a strong financial commitment to pay for dual credit tuition and fees

for McDade High School students who qualify. It is the expectation of McDade High School

for students to be college ready. It is not beneficial for students to earn low grades since

this affects both high school GPA and class rank as well as college GPA. A low GPA could

negatively affect both college acceptance as well as scholarship opportunities.

Who can take Dual Credit courses?

Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors who have met the TSI college readiness

requirements by earning a college readiness score on the one area TSI Assessment OR

meeting one of the TSI exemptions may register for Dual Credit courses. 

How much does Dual Credit cost?

McDade ISD will pay for the tuition and fees for Dual Credit courses. However, if a student

drops a Dual Credit course or earns below a 70 © in a Dual Credit course, the student

and/or parent will be responsible for reimbursing McDade ISD the cost of the tuition and

fees for the course. Reimbursement must be made to McDade ISD prior to enrollment in

any future Dual Credit courses. Textbooks may cost as much as $400 per course. Tuition

and fees are set by Ranger College and Austin Community College and therefore cannot be

determined in advance. The approximate cost of a course is $150.00.
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What happens if I am placed in DAEP or an alternative education placement?

If a student is removed to an alternative education placement setting such as DAEP, the

student and parent must be aware that any disciplinary placement, including, but not limited

to DAEP, may cause the student to lose credit in the Dual Credit course. All Dual Credit

contact hours and Ranger College or Austin Community College requirements must be met

for the course credit.

Do students need to apply to Ranger College or Austin Community College?

Yes, students must apply to either Ranger College or Austin Community College prior to the

first Dual Credit courses. The application can be found at www.applytexas.org.

What is the deadline for turning in required paperwork to take Dual Credit

courses?

All required paperwork and TSI scores must be completed and turned in to McDade High

School counseling office by 4:00 pm on July 30, 2020.

How will my college class affect my high school schedule and GPA?

Dual credit courses will be calculated on a 5.0 scale and figured into the student’s dual at

the end of the semester per McDade ISD Local Board policy. If a student decides to drop

a class mid-semester, the student must meet with an administrator, and provide proof of

current grades, or the student will receive a grade of 65 as a transfer grade into the non-

dual credit equivalent course. If a student fails a Dual Credit course in the fall or spring

semester, the student will receive the college grade or a grade of 65, whichever is higher.

Both semesters will then be averaged for the year’s final grade. (Two semester courses

only). 
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How is a Dual Credit course different from a regular high school course?

All Dual Credit courses are taught by a Ranger College or Austin Community College

instructor. Students must be self-motivated and be able to meet deadlines in order to be

successful in a Dual Credit course. Dual credit courses are taught at the pace and rigor of

regular college courses. Students will not receive nine week grades. Students will be able

to monitor Dual Credit grades through their Ranger College or Austin Community College

online account. Grades will not be posted in Parent Portal. 

Dual Credit students will be expected to conduct themselves as a college student. Students

will be responsible for communicating any concerns or questions with McDade Independent

School District instructor via email, college online account, phone, or by making

arrangements to meet with the instructor on campus. McDade High School staff is not able

to change due dates for assignments or dates set for testing. If there is a conflict or

problem, it is the student’s responsibility to contact the college instructor, or check with Mrs.

Sanders or Ms. Hobbs, prior to the due date to see if other arrangements can be made. 

Who should I contact if I have questions?

Ms. Kathy Hobbs kathy.hobbs@mcdadeisd.net 512-273-2522

Ms. Heather Stidham heather.stidham@mcdadeisd.net 512-273-2522    Ext. 1310

Ms. Gina Sanders gina.sanders@mcdadeisd.net 512-273-2522    Ext. 1602

Mr. McAllen Halsey mcallen.halsey@mcdadeisd.net 512-273-2522
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